Please note that the following menu samples highlight the various types of services we can provide. All of our menu offerings are based on the seasonality of ingredients, are served family style over multiple courses, and are inspired by our Goat Restaurant favorites.

We look forward to helping you curate the perfect menu for your event!
tuna tiradito . serrano-cilantro . passion fruit . jicama

veggie spring roll . spring onion cream cheese . peanut crunch

sichuan goat meatballs . vanilla bean yogurt . chili sauce

shrimp toast . fish sauce aioli . pickled veggies

twice cooked pork belly . scallion pancake . ginger maple slaw

goat empanadas . grilled pineapple-blueberry pico
roasted poblano crema . queso fresca

skuna bay salmon . chili crunch . strawberry . avocado . asparagus

chilly chili noodles . chili vinaigrette . sesame pickles

shrimp toast . fish sauce aioli . pickled veggies

smoked apple & potato pierogies . rosemary cream
apple-pear relish
passed bites

sichuan goat meatballs . vanilla bean yogurt . chili sauce
pork belly pancake . scallion pancake . hoisin . maple ginger slaw
veggie spring rolls . spring onion cream cheese . peanut crunch
tuna tiradito . serrano-cilantro . passion fruit . jicama

girl & the goat action station

crispy beef short ribs . salted caramel . pickle relish

little goat diner action station

mini all american burgers . pickles . onion . american cheese
special sauce . lettuce & tomato

duck duck goat action station

mini char siu bao . steamed bbq pork buns

cabra cevicheria action station

salmon ceviche . pistachio . avocado leche de tigre